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taking advantage cf the nap whichi Judginent the bottomn, his whoic life rose iu review before,
is taking in the easy chair, semrs quite plain faill, scelle after sccuc conint, up, front the
from a careful observation of what passes iii first things lie could reniber to tie Iast day
our sleep. But that meniory is ofien as busy as of lile. %Vas hie case ecepîtioncil ? Was il
fancy, that the two ofien sport togeilier, and that his inimory %vas pcculiarly and singuilarli,
seem to challenge one another to see whichi clin strong ? Or is il lte filet tIno. xnernory takets
ocîdo the îlker is equally plain. lci titis in- olYthe photograplîs of lueé that they arc thea,
statice rnenlory sinîply brouglit out the j)icttirCs put away ont of sight, but in no case de-
whichà shte had carefully stored away, aîîd but)g s1royed 1
lilat, visiunary ante-roin with the exact copies 1 remnber one man, wliose case illustrates
of iliose facts ivhich h:îd really happenicd, titis supposition. Ife was a ian of good moral
litintîed with a vividness of reseinhlance to cliaracter, and singular gentlettess of temnper.
realitv iwhichl made flint dit gazed ai. ilîcn Ie carriedi àl in his face. 'llic habitai expres-
live, as it u-cie, lais 111e :îgaini. Sion ýf il wâs iiiild and amniable. The very

It ii recorded cf Luither, tiiit during a ser- munscles of il, Mien let alone, sank doivi into
ionis illiess tlîc evil one seemced to enter lais titis their tiornîîdl state. As taon growv older
%sPcI-routm, and looking lit iin with a triumîîh- Uic fines that mark the fauce coule ont in bolder
nul sinile, unrolled a vasi roi[ whiliihe carried relief, and indicate iii wliat direction tic face
iii bis arias. As tic fiend tlirew one- end cf it lias been most frequcîîîly dIraiva and lu tItis
ou the flour, and it uîtwcîîind istif -. iltl e Uic h- %vav thzy often tell concerning tie piassions,
Jietus lie hll given i, lutlier*s eves wecre fixed the cares, thc tenîpers cf tie life. Thuis îuîan's
on il, and luJ lii' constzerttatiui lie rend fliere face(- told of nîuchel cîîimncs-s and g-entUcuc(ss c1
tie fong, and featrfil record of lis own sins, ntutral temperament, of îiih kindnese cfna-
Clearllv aujd distinctl v etnuuîcirated. Tîzere stood tural disposition. lit lieanie duriîig tie latter
be:fuçu his very eyes " Ui sins and olfences of veuiLrsý in wlîlcli 1 knew failni very dcecid:cdlv and
lais you il,," :îuîd :111 " ls transgressions ii aitl tariîesiy religioius. 1 îîeed flot say that loi
bis si» T liere thev ivcre lu letters as b1ack natural amiability v ws greatly iincretscd ; lus
as lic felit lais sins to be, anal as plain as lie natural liinduenss * greiv excccdiiigly.*" Cou-
knew they wvutili bu- if God sliofflu "~set icîul scienîic:îs lie laid :î1ways been, lic 'vas nîuch
beforù liiîîiii il lizhti of lais oaieîc." mort: se now,-for lus conscience wvas effligit-

Bi iart f;tilcd lilii,*' :as lie looked. That cîed, lais çicwsý cf duty cillai-ed, lus stîzîd:îr-
sttit lie:urt, whiicl i ierer 'î'îailcd before m:îîi's, raisedal lais motives hailowed, the amni of 111e
-uait fiti nihouent -y e, IvIliicl couid look car- clevated. Onitce, wviîl ailI lais amiabilit v. lit:
diais :. i lojs princes auiJ palatines. ln livcd to liiself; lie iîuwv lived to God. Thtc

Ilface, -1Wk qil 1lefore that gliastly roi]. apro a of is superiors was once lais higliest.
Il Ii, insloo sieliliod lponfaili ian li iva amitin -lieva no Ile srv Cthrishis,

net able te look ail.' Sl:gdeil v il flasheil ini;-, and lie knsew tulai if lie pltasedl iin lie coulqi
is tititiht there was eue iling net writtcn not lie Uic servanit cf Ga. It was now il "z-iiall
iiere. lHc s:ui< at!oud, - One thîing voit havre thixîg %villa bina te bc jîidgcd of inalis judg-
forgotlt-hi ; thec rest is :îll truie, liait anc tluing i-uest,"' the Lor.1 wliî lie serveit îvould lie lus
voîî have forgoicux, "Tite blood of Jesus Christ, ouily jiidg-c ; and ie tit lie could have luis ap-
luis, Soi), c! c.u ise t h ais fronti aI in u anid as lie pbrovall, su thrtt lic wils sture ihat luis colinte-
saiii lîie Ilc Accuser tif ilie brelliren,*" anîd mince wvas lifittd ni) %ilion inal, it, %vas compara-
lais luetîvy r'>!l cl(f lam'ientation, and inourn- li'-eit a stuali aud a liglit thîing viat, meut
ing, andi< îvoi-," dis:iiety'cd Iogeiher. tluoîghit or saidl of bâtni. YeL titis did flot malec

Il t vill bic said, Il Titis Ivas but a drcaîîît." failli delicieut in respect ta those iwhio wcre
Truc ; bitl ilie inindt' af tIc sleepinig mitan is still set over lailli. IUc land carefuîhly rend lint old
iaii'i, and tiiîcieryv stiîl nteiory, antd tuie fact liol, iviiiclt for crer cstablislied and cnjoincd
lok-. ici Ille saine direclion as Ille oilier 1 hiave re.tlect for fice, wlien it tld men ta 14 hionour
llilauuiude., and' serins te provre that -la.is the kiug" nt tlle very trne svlîen ue of the vi-

once det-, toglt il inay sfduin to bce forgettcn, lest inca tuait ev-er sat lipon a lirone, %vore
înay ycî :il ans- tinte lic recalleil. Iitms iinî;'erial purpie. Hie hll tiot lcarned

1 t w:llal'pear front Mects that are gencrallv ta rend Uic lifth commandaintu, I lonour thy
knoiwu :iui' coin-Ic*zcl; tiitiii:iiic.ited, ns v-cii fater and tlîy motlier"-' if thiey rire kiuîd, if
as fron;t su ii hiilave conite limier ontr own iliey arc gooti, if tîîey arc comîlliaut1, if tiiey do
personal oblsrvaîtions, liat liefore de:ti.-or i fot curtail your Iibcrty,if thîey donotencronch
wilia illiglit have bcen and wotld have- been on voit. iriçicpcndcuce, if tliey do net req;iire
denuli but four niost ma:rrchîous interpositions,- yoiur hîcip, if tlicy arc willing ta make their
rncunory is oltura iiteuiscly active. A naval of- home your bîousc, or, nt ail events, your iodg-
ficer, wlio :îfierinr'is recculc the hilgiest rank ing.' le rend lte conimaudineni as God ut-
in lais pîrofessionî, %viie.i a -eu-y yoiung man, fell tcrcd it on Sinii, and as meon, taxîght hy his
into deep) w-nier, anîd after a fcî ineffectiual Spirit, endersed it, and rpetu' it for Christian
strokcs sauik ta the bettomn. Ilc w-ns brouglit t intes. (ICpîî. vi. 1, 2).
up lptrfeziy insensible, and 11w-as tc tli afuer Se lit learned ta 1: linour il meon" in iluir
auch patient aud diligent effort tino. UIl feeblr- IPl-te, IIaC.%rsF HuE tuo BEZN TICGIET TO 11O<OUit
spark cf litc,whlii alibcn ailmost qutencied, Gon> Anorr AL.
wis frint'-d ie a, lamr, nd hie recovcred. Whihe 1 liand charge of a parish in Oxford, hc
Whcn straug enoughi ta sjucak and! ta dcscribe and lais excellent wifé, one of like nuind
wbat lie félt, bc said liait t.he sensations which with hitaself, werc regular and unosi. attentive
bc liai! experienced atfer tie furst agonizing members of my congrcgation, thougli they
struggles for fie before lie sank were pîcasura- never could bc at churcli together, bccausc bis
bic ; ibat as lit lly on lus face an the saud at duty as porter af ant of the colleges ma~de it


